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Turin, June 19, N.$. 

B l i l F O k E the Austrian Army left 
Milan, Count Schulemberg arrived to 
take the-Command of it* and Prince 
Lobcowitz set out thereupon forVienna.. 

On the 14th and 15 th the Army passed the Po, 
and marched to Voghera. The Infant was by 
our last Accounts at Albenga, and some Letter? 
say pretty much out of Order, We were for 
a while in softie Apprehension for a considerable 
Post of near * 2000 "Militia, and 5 00 regular 
Troops^ at II Marro near Oniglia, which M* 
de Mirepoix, by his March with a Column of 
French Jnfantry, it was thought, had-* feut off. 
But the commanding Officer, from his entire 
Knowledge of the Country, had secured his R e 
treat* and held -©ut till his Provisions and Ammu
nition fail'd him, and then retired^ without losing 
•a Man* into the County of Nice^ where he 
join'd the other Detachment we still have there., 
We this Moment learn, thaf an Officer Is arrived 
frbm the County of Nice, with Advice., that 
our Detachments there,* under the Command of 
th,e Chevalier Alfterivhad surprised the Town 
of Ventimiglia belonging to the * Genoese*, and 
burnt, or otherwise destroyed, the confiderable 
Magazines which the French had therej which 
were guarded by a Detachment of 50 Men, with 
a Captaift and a Lieutenant, who* have been 
made Prisoners of War. If this be true, it will 
retard the March of the French Troops into tjie. 

Riviera. * \ . 
Se??unitzr June15* On Friday last we en

camped at Jaromitz, between the Motta arid 
the Elbe* and the Head Quarters were at Pless^ 
iajwhichSituation we remained the- i i th, i3th> 
and 14th. * u , w - -

The 12th the Enemy's advanced Guard, 
consisting of 13000 Men', marched to-the. Plain 
near Scallitz*. - *• 

The 13th they marched io.?Nachotf, Vhich 
they pillaged, as they had doire J3iatfnau4he*Ojfl( 
befqre: They also made several*other Motions, I 
notwithstanding whiie-h General W-allfs remained 1 
with W&-Advanced Gtiarcrat St&ltftz^asfdrd Ge<- | 
neral Nadasti with his at Neustadr. ~ c * j 

The 15th we changed our Camp, repassed I 
the River Motta, and encamped very advanta- j 

{ Price Two-Pence. ) 

geouily, the Head Quarters-being fixed at Seme* 
nitz, The fame J)ay 3000 JFoot afrd 5 do-
Horse joined us from Carlstadt, who, together̂ , 
with the Militia of the Ba.nat, the Transylva* 
nianSi and other Irregular Troops, under thes. 
Command of Baron St* Andre, Colonel of the 
Regiment of Botta, guard the Trees that weret 
cut down in the Neighbourhood of Oppoihna^ 
Dobruska, and other Passes in the Mountains, i 

, We received Yesterday A Reinforcement ,oii 
Artillery, and two Battalions ofthe Regiment of 
Platz. The Regiments of Damnita and Ba-
reyth-, with the Remainder of the Battalions who* 
were ranforn'd from the French, are also in 
full March, and-a considerable Train of Artillery 
is foming from Olmitz, Brynn, and Vienna. 

Merits June 2 2. The Prince of Confii haft 
demanded .200 Waggons from the wEle-̂ -ar o£ 
Mentz's Bailiffs, and it is said he will descend' 
from his- present Situation to Gros Gerau^in 
order to defend the Lpwer Mayn;* We havel 
Advice this Morning from 3Notm$t that ther 
French Hospital, Surgeon ,̂ &c. began theit£ 
March Yesterday from that NeighbOiwhofid iowt 
wards their Army 4 from whence w$ infer^here, 
that the Prince of Conti intends to wait sot 
Marshal Traun. As to their Magazines* it: k 
pot above five or fix Pays since tney êmploy'd** 
900 Waggons, to transport, all the Fprage .which] 
they had laid up in the Neighbourhood; otj 
jWormaand Spire to Lapdau ; but 1 withinthefe 
two,Days they have brought baclt a good deaj 
bf iu 

Vienna. June, itfj, N. S> 'The DukcoS 
Aremberg and Priric-s j Lobfowite arriyed» here* 
•the "Day befor^Yestcfdax, .The fiisl; isiatedf 
jof for the Government of Milan, the otjiet̂  
"ets out in a Day or two to serve as General of 

orse under Prince Charles /The Austrians and 
iemohtefe> have taken J Xh& important .Post of 

Noyi,; in-order to^stopjhe eafiestiP^g? thro?1 

which t^]Er\epy coiiy hope to pencrate iby^tbe. 
Bughejtfa into Lombard/* \ Wfit are laiDared; 
here, th^t Mv de Gage*> an^-M.de Mailteho^ 
whole force, if tinitect, wjJJ not exceed $& otj 
*5 2,000 Men, , It is said here that Prince GhaEdes. 
*nas been obliged to remove his Head Quarters 
to Pardubitz* 

Btrlin, 



Berlin^ June 29, N. S. We have Advice 
from Bohemia of the 21st, that his Pruflian Ma
jesty was that Day with his whole Army near 
Konigingratz, and that General Nadasti was 
pcited thereabouts with 8000 Men, in order to 
coVer that Town, whilst the main Body of the 
•So*mb)ned Army was retiring towards Pardubitz, 
whither they had transported their Magazines. 
It is reported here, Jhat tiie Avanl Guard of the 
Ldagdebourg TCorps is marched to a Place cal
led Grosklogi in the Neighbourhood of Halle, 
and that the main Body of that Army will 
Very shortly follow that Corps, under the Com
mand of the reigning Prince of Defl'au. 

Wacbtersbacb, June 30, N. S. The Armies 
under the- Marihals~Tratm and* Bathiani "have,-
from the 24th Instant to this Day, remained in 
the fame Situation in this Neighbourhood. But 
a new Camp is order'd ter be. rnark'd.out, to 
which both Armies will advance To-morrow. 

Dresden- June 30, N. S. We have Advice 
here by Letters of the 28 th Instant from the 
Combined Army in Bohemia, that upon the 
26th at Night the Prussians attacked one of our 
Posts on the Alder, and' killed about 60 Men, 
hut were repulsed With "greater Loss, and left 
ibme. Cannon behind them in a Morass, of 
whidh the Allies hot being informed, the Ene
my, recovers them the next Day, when his 
Prussian Majesty had changed- the Position of 
his .Camp; and was ccme nearer to the said 
Rrveft The Allies remained in theirs, but had 
some Thought* of making a. Motion. Prince 
Charles has received two more Regiments of 
regular Troops, and the Artillery sent from 
hence and from Vienna is arrived at Pardubitz. 
They abound in Provisions $ but the Prussians 
are-said to be in^reat Want$ and their Convoys 
are so harrase'd by the Insurgents, that his Prussian 
Majesty had detached a Regiment or two to
wards Silesia to oppose their Progress. 
v €amp of Gtamont, July 3, N. S. The Al

lied Army arrived here on the 30th past, and 
the next Day ericamp'd, with the Abbey of 
Beaifpres on the- Right-, and the Village of Moer-
beck bn the Left. 

Hague J Juljr z, N. S. - We have Advice 
from Brest of the 17th past, that M. Guerin, 
Captain of a Ship in the French King's Service, 
wa$ arrived there from Cape Breton, which 
Place he less the i6th of April last. The said 
Captain "reports, that an English Fleet of six 
Men of War and 40 Transports were at that 
Time-laying before Louisbourg, and that it was 
thought that Fort would not hold out many 
Days.' He further adds, that he left the Vigi
lant, a French Ship of 64 Guns, engaged with 
three English Men of War on the zzi of 
May,) i t 1 - r 

0 
n *v. Whitebait, "Juni 29. 

The King has beers pleased to constitute and 
appoint Thomas WehtwOrth, Esq; Lieutenant 
General *>f His Majesty's Forces, to be Colonel 
of the Regimen./ of Horse, whereof t̂he Right 
Honourable the Lord Viscount Cobham,r Field 
Marshal of His Majesty's Forces* 'was late Co
lonels 

Daniel Houghton, Esq; to be Colonel of tha 
Regiment of Foot whereof Thomas Went
worth, Esq; was late Colonel. And 

Hugh Warburton, Esq; to be Colonel of the 
Regiment of Foot whereof Daniel Houghton, 
Esq; was late Colonel. 

Admiralty Office, June 28. 
Advices from Ostend, dated July 4, N. 5, 

give the following Account. 
Yesterday Afternoon Lord George Graham, 

in his Majesty's Ship the Bridgewater, of 24 
Guns, Captain Gordon, ia the Sheernefs of 
24 Guns, and Lieutenant Fergussone in the Ur
sula armed Vessel of 16 Guns, anchored in 
Sighr of this "Town. This Morning, about 
Half past One o'Clock, the Town was alarmed 
with Firing, which arose from the three above-
mentioned Ships being engaged with three Dun
kirk Privateers, the Royal of 28 Guns, the 
Dutchess de Penthievte of 26 Guns, a Dogger 
of 12 Guns, and /even Prizes which they had 
taken and were carrying to Dunkirk." 

The Fight was obstinate till about Four 
o'Clock, when the four large frizes, three of 
them Virginia Ships, struck to the Sheernefs, 
the two large Privateers to the Bridgewater, and 
two Bremeners and a Scotch Brig struck to the 
Ursula, but the Dogger Privateer made her 
Escape. The Bridgewater, Sheern-$&, ivto large 
Privateers, and four ^arge Prizes,' struck the 
Ground, but were all got off the following; 
Tide, except one of the Privateers. 

• The Court of Dirt&ors ofthe Govtrnorand Company 
of tbe Bank of England givt Notice, Tbat a General 
Court nvill bt held at tbe Bank on Thursday tbe efb oj 
July next, at Eleven in tbe Forenoon, being ont of tbt 
Quarterly general Courts appointed by their Charter* 

Robert Lewin, Secretary. 

London, June 29, r745. 
A General Court of the Company of Proprietor's 

tbt Undertaking for Rtcovering and Preserving tbt 
Navigation ofthe River DEE, nvill he held'at their 
Office in St. $nvitben9s Lane near London Stone, on 
Thursday tbe 1 Bib of July next, at Eleven of tht 
Clock in tbe Forenoon, on Special Affairs ; of which 
all concerned art hereby desired to take Notice* 

Bristol, June 24, 1745. 
Notice it hereby given to tbe Officers and Seamen tbat 

nvere on Board His Majesty's Ship Portmabone, at tbt 
Taking tbe Petit St. Paul, and St. Louis Debantdrt, 
tbat tbt Prize-Money due to tbe rtfptdivt Claimants 
on those Cepturts, nvill bt paid to them, or tbtir dt* 
torneys, on Thursday the llib Day of July next, tn 
Board bis Majestfs said Ship if in Kingroad, or at 
tbe Warehouse of Joseph lies, EJq\ behind bis House in 
Queen Square, nvbere tbt Payments nvill continue to bi 
made every foUonving Thursday, from Nine till Tivehi. 
in tbt Forenoon, till all is paid. 

. ' This Day is published, 
By J . Roberts, in Warwick- Lane, 
{ Price 1 s. Plain, Colour'd 2 s. ) _ 

AN Exact P L A N of the Attack of the 
High. Allies against the French near the Vil

lage of Fontenoy, commanded by His Royal Highnesi 
the Duke oi Cumberland, <?n the nth of May, -N.S. 
174^ 

Advtr* 
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THE King's Plate of One Huriderd Pounds will he Run 
for on Lewes Downs in Sussex, on Friday the i6rh Day 

of August next, by any Horse, Mare or Gelding; being no 
more than Six Years old the Grafs before; as must be Certified 
under the Hand of the Breeder, carrying ia Stone, three Heats 
round the Heat's Course; to be /hewn and entred at Veri-all's 
Coffee-houle in Lewes, on Thursday the 15th Day of August 
next, or they are not to Run sor the said Plate : And if any 
Difference arise relating to their Ages, Entring, or Running, 
"the fame to be determined by his Grace the Duke of New
castle, or whom he stiall appoint, according to such his Majesty's 
Orders or Rules as stiall be produced at the Place of Entring or 
Running for the said Plate. And on Saturday the 17th Day of 
August next, a Plate of Fifty Guineas will be Run for by 
any Horse, Mare or Gelding, being no more than Five Years 
Old the Grafs before, that never won a Plate or Match of the 
Value of Fifty Pounds, at any Time before, carrying TO Stone. 
The Horses for this Plate to be entred likewise at VerralTs 
Costee-house in Lewes, a Week besore they Run. 

PUrsuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery, No
tice is hereby given to the Creditors of Henry Andrews, 

late of Lathbury in the County of Bucks, Efqj deceased, That 
they are to come in and make Proof of their Debts before 
Francis Eld, Esq; one of the Masters of the said Court, at his 
Chamber in Symond's Inn in Chancery - Lane, London, or that 
in Default thereof, they will be excluded the Benestt of the 
Dud Decree. 

THERE will be peremptorily fold, pursuant to a Decree of 
the High Court of Chancery, on Monday the 22d Day 

"of July next, at Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon, before 
Francis Eld, Esq; one of the Masters of the said Court, at 
his Chamber in Symond's Inn in Chancery-Lane, London, Nine 
Messuages or Tenements at Spring-Garden and Charing-Cross, 
in the County of Middlesex, in good Repair, and let at 294 U 
per Annum, being the Estate of George Dixon, Esq; held by 
Lease from tbe Crown, sor about 43 Years to come. Particu
lars may be had at the said Master's aforesaid Chamber. 

THE Creditors, who have proved their Debts under a 
Commission of Bankrupt against John Shurmer, late of 

the City of Bath, Mea Iman and Chapman, are defired to meet 
the Assignees of his Estate and Eflects on the 6th of July 
next, at Four in the Afternoon, at the House of Joseph 
Brooks, called the White Swan in the Devizes, Wilts, to as
sent to or dissent from the Asiignees commencing and prosecu
ting one or more Suits at Law or in Equity, for Recovery of 
the iaid Bankrupt's Estate, and to their Compounding any 
Debts due to the said Bankrupt's Estate, or submitting to Ar
bitration or agreeing any Matters in Dispute relating thereto ; 
and on other special Affairs. 

W Hereas a Commistion of Bankrupt is awarded and issued 
forth against Barnardiston Nelson, of Red burn, in the 

County of Hertford, Innkeeper Dealer and Chapman, and 
he being declared a Bankrupt, is hereby required to surrender 
himself to the Commistioners in the laid Commission named, or 
the major Part of them, on the 5th and 17th of July next, and I 
on the ioth of August following, at Three in the Afternoon on 
each of the said Days, at Guildhall, London, and make a full 
Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects J when and 
where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their 
Debts, and at the second Sitting to chuse Asiignees, and at the 
last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish his Exami
nation, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from 
the Allowance of his Certificate. All Persons indebted to the 
said Bankrupt, or chat have any of his Essects, arc not to 
pay or deliver the fame but to whom the Commissioners 
sliall appoint, but give Notice tQ Mr. Edward Birch, Attor
ney, in 4he Middle Temple* 

WHereas a Commijfion of Bankrupt is awarded and islued 
forth against Thomas Caley, of Leeds, in the County 

of York, Linnendraper, and he being declared a Bankrupt, is 
hereby required to surrender himself to the Commissioners in 
the said Commistion named or the major Part of them, on the 
12th and 13th of July next, and on the ioth of August fol
lowing, at the House of Thomas Moxon, being the Sign of 
the King's Arms in Leeds aforesaid, at Three of the 
Clock in the Afternoon on each of the said Days, and 
make a full Discovery and Disclosure of his Eitate and 
Essects, when and where the. Creditors are to come pre
pared to prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to 
chuse Assignees, and at the last Sitting the said Bankrupt 
h required to finisti his Examination, and the Creditors are-

I 

to assent to or dissent from the Allowance of his Certificate. 
Ali Persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any 
of his Effects, are not to pay or deliver the fame but to whom 
the Commissioners sliall appoint, but give Notice to Mr. John 
La ten by, Attorney, at Leeds aforesaid; 

THE Commissioners i*a a Commission of Bankrupt award
ed and issued forth against Charles Denhold Den ham, late 

of the City of Norwich, Vintner* intend to meet on the -aot-k 
of July next, at Five in tht Afternoon, at the Maid's Head 
Inn in Norwich aforesaid, in order to make a Third Dividend of 
the said Bankrupt's Estate ; when and where the Creditors 
who have not already pro-red their Debts, are to come pre
pared to do the fame, or they will be excluded the Benefit 
of the laid Dividends 

THE Cbmmissioners ih a Commission bf Bankrupt award
ed and issued forth against Thomas Cotton, late of Rolls 

Buildings in the County of Middlesex, Scrivener and Broker, 
intend to meet on the 24th of July next, at Three 
of the Clock in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London, \A 
order to make a Dividend of the laid Bankrupt's Estate $ 
when and where the Creditors who have not already pro
ved their Debts, ate to come prepared to do the sarney Or 
they -Will be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. 

THfe Commissiortera ih a Commission of bankrupt awar
ded and issued forth against John Furnell, late of Upper 

Knowle, in the Paristi of Bedminfler, in the County of Somer
set, Merchant) intend to meet on the 24th of July next; 
at the fcouse of the Widow Barry, known by the Name 
of the Exchange Cossee House in Corn-street, Bristol, iri 
Ordei* to make a Dividend of the laid Bankrupt's Estate 
and Essects; when and where the Creditors who have not al
ready proved their Debts, are to come prepared to do the 
fame, or they will be excluded the Benefit of tht said Di
vidend. 

THE Commissioners ih a Commission of bankrupt awar
ded and issued forth against Robert Phillips, late of 

Queen-street, fp the Parish of St. Giles in the Fields, in the 
County 06 Middlesex, Bricklayer ahd Chapman, intend to 
meet on • Wednesday the 24th of July next, at Three of 
the Clock in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London, in order 
to make a Dividend of rhe said Bankrupt's Estate ; when and 
where the Creditors who have not already proved their Debts, 
may come prepared to do the fame, or they will be excluded the 
Benestt of the laid Dividend. 

W Hereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission of 
Bankrupt awarded against William Harrison, late of 

Birmingham in the County of Warwick, Boxmaker, have cer
tified to the Rt. Hon. Philip Lord Hardwicke, " Baron of 
Hardwicke, Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the 
said William Harrison hath in all Things consormed himself 
according to the Directions of the several Acts -of Parlia
ment made concerning Bankrupts : This is to give No-^ 
tice, that by Virtue of an Act passed in the fifth Year ol 
his present Majesty's Reign, his Certificate will be allowed 
and confirmed as the said Act directs, unless Cause be shewn 
to the contrary on or before the 20th of July next. 

WHereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission of 
Bankrupt awarded against James Bradley and Rkhara1 

Griffin, of Fenchurch-street, London, Merchants and Partners, 
have certified to the Right Honourable Philip Lord Hardwicke, 
Baron of Hardwicke, Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, 
that the said James Bradley and Richard Griffin hath in all 
Things conformed themselves according to the Directions of the 
several Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts : This 
is to give Notice, that by Virtue of an Act passed in the" 
Fifth Year of his present Majesty's Reign, their Certificate 
will be allowed and confirmed as the said Act directs, unless 
Cause he sliewn to the contrary on or before the aoth of 
July next. 

Wr 

W Hereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission of 
Bankrupt awarded against William Henry Trent, now 

or late of London, Merchant and Office-keeper, have certified to 
the Rt. Hon. Philip Lord Hardwicke, Baron of Hardwicke, 
Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the laid Wil
liam Henry Trent hath in all Things -conformed himself 
according to the Directions of the several Acts of Par
liament made concerning Bankrupts ; This is to give 
Notice, that by Virtue of an Act passed in the Fifth Year 
of his present Majesly'l Reign, his Certificate will be al
lowed and confirmed as the laid Act directs, unless Cause 
be sliewn to the contrary tan or before the aoth of July 
next* 
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